The **SMARTEST**, most **CREATIVE**, consistently excellent classical music ticket in South Florida.

SunSentinel
seraphicfire.org/experience

**VENUES**

**BOCA RATON**
ST. ALEXANDRY'S EPISCOPAL
1515 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33432

**CORAL GABLES (FLM)**
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
536 Coral Way
Coral Gables, FL 33134

**CORAL GABLES (SP)**
ST. PHILIP'S EPISCOPAL
1201 Altadena Ave.
Coral Gables, FL 33134

**FT. LAUDERDALE**
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
333 Tarpon Dr.
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33301

**MIAMI**
BETH DAVID CONGREGATION
2525 SW 13th Ave.
Miami, FL 33129

FIRST MIAMI PRESBYTERIAN
699 Brickell Ave.
Miami, FL 33131

**MIAMI BEACH**
ALL SOULS EPISCOPAL
4225 Pine Tree Dr.
Miami Beach, FL 33140

**NAPLES**
VANDERBILT PRESBYTERIAN
1225 Piper Blvd
Naples, FL 34110

---

**PREMIER FIREPASS SELECT SUBSCRIPTIONS**

Create your own subscription package with the best seats in your favorite venues and receive complimentary Seraphic Fire CDs and invitations to select receptions, plus flexible ticket exchanges and no ticket processing fees.

- Reserved seat seating
- Invitation to a post-concert reception to meet the artists of Seraphic Fire
- Invitation to a "town hall" conference call with Artistic Director Patrick Dupré Quigley and the artists of Seraphic Fire
- Autographed Seraphic Fire CD signed by Artistic Director Patrick Dupré Quigley
- Special live recording CD of a select 2018-2019 Season performance
- Flexible ticket exchanges for Seraphic Fire performances throughout South Florida
- No processing fees on subscription packages or additional tickets purchased
- Tickets donated back to Seraphic Fire will be transferred to community organizations in your area

---

**STANDARD FIREPASS SELECT SUBSCRIPTIONS**

Create your own subscription package for as low as $99 with flexible ticket exchanges and no ticket processing fees.

- General admission seating
- Flexible ticket exchanges for Seraphic Fire performances throughout South Florida
- No processing fees on subscription packages or additional tickets purchased
- Tickets donated back to Seraphic Fire will be transferred to community organizations in your area

Patrons also can use the order form inside to purchase general admission single tickets at the listed prices or visit us online at www.seraphicfire.org

---

**THREE-CONCERT PACKAGES START AS LOW AS $99**

Experience Seraphic Fire when and where you want throughout the year with a FirePass Select subscription. Select 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or all 8 programs for your FirePass Select package and receive the best seats or lowest prices for your favorite concerts.

---

Want to see every concert at your favorite venue?

Check out Seraphic Fire Series Subscriptions for the lowest prices and greatest benefits, including complimentary tickets to select performances.

Visit www.seraphicfire.org/subscriptions or call (385) 285-9060.
STEP ONE: To create your subscription package and qualify for FIREPASS SELECT discounts and benefits, please select a minimum of three different concerts. Then, choose your concert dates and venues, number of tickets, and Premier or Standard subscription level. All FirePass Select tickets must be ordered at the same subscription level. Only Premier FirePass Select subscribers are eligible to purchase tickets to A Seraphic Fire Christmas at subscription prices.

*SINGLE TICKET buyers can purchase general admission tickets at the listed price for any number of concerts.

NOVEMBER 2019
Hildergard of Bingen

PATRICK DUPRÉ QUILLEY, CONDUCTOR
Hildergard of Bingen is universally revered as one of the greatest minds of the Middle Ages. The women of Seraphic Fire bring her nearly millennium-old masterpiece Ora Virginitatem (Play of Virtues) back to life.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50

DECEMBER 2019
A Seraphic Fire Christmas

JAMES K. BASS, GUEST CONDUCTOR
The incomparable voices of Seraphic Fire resound in carols, ancient and modern, in this new Christmas program, featuring Gregorian chant, Renaissance motets, English carols and the traditional singing of Silent Night and O Come All Ye Faithful.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: NOT AVAILABLE
SINGLE TICKET: $50

JANUARY 2020
Russian Masterworks

ELENA SHARKOVA, GUEST CONDUCTOR
Russia’s choral tradition comes to life under the baton of acclaimed conductor Elena Sharkova.
In her return to Seraphic Fire, Sharkova conducts a program of exceeding beauty that is so characteristic of Russian choral music.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50

FEBRUARY 2020
Enlightenment Festival

PATRICK DUPRÉ QUILLEY, CONDUCTOR
A celebration of music in all of society’s greatest minds, Seraphic Fire’s Enlightenment Festival focuses on the music of Handel, Haydn, and Bach, each with an emphasis on Classicism and dramatic works.

The Enlightenment Festival also features special chamber performances of Haydn’s Ariosa a Novo and Bach’s Cello Suites in Ft. Lauderdale and Miami. Visit www.seraphicfire.org for additional concert and ticket information.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50

MARCH 2020
Music of Scandinavia

RAGNAR BOHLIN, GUEST CONDUCTOR
Ragnar Bohlin, director of the San Francisco Symphony Chorus, conducts an evening of choral music from Scandinavia, featuring fresh harmonies, pulsing rhythms and fantastical choral effects.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50

APRIL 2020
Handel: Messiah

PATRICK DUPRÉ QUILLEY, CONDUCTOR
For the first time since 2004, Seraphic Fire and Patrick Dupre Quigley perform Handel’s complete Messiah in concerts to benefit Seraphic Fire’s education and musician advancement programs.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50

MAY 2020
Biebl: Ave Maria

JAMES K. BASS, GUEST CONDUCTOR
Franz Biebl wrote his iconic Ave Maria for an all-male Bavarian Firemen’s Chorus in the summer of 1959. Seraphic Fire performs the Biebl and explores the tradition of music for men’s choirs that inspired this singular work.

PREMIER FIREPASS: $53
STANDARD FIREPASS: $33
SINGLE TICKET: $50
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STEP TWO: Add your total number of tickets and multiply by the corresponding per ticket price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIER FIREPASS</th>
<th>STANDARD FIREPASS</th>
<th>SINGLE ADMISSION</th>
<th>GENERAL ADMISSION SINGLE TICKETS (XMAS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $53 =</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $50 =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $33 =</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $63 =</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add your subscription total and single tickets total

TICKET TOTAL $

DONATION TOTAL $

STEP THREE: Consider adding a donation. Your support is integral to our music-making and transformative education initiatives.

Name in Program:

Reserved-By-Name Seating included:

- Founder’s Circle ($50,000)
- Underwriter ($10,000)
- Sponsor ($2,500)
- Sustainer ($500)
- Friend ($100)
- National Sponsor ($20,000)
- Maestro Circle ($5,000)
- Patron ($1,000)
- Other

Payment Options: [ ] Check (payable to Seraphic Fire) [ ] Charge my: [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express
Credit Card Number: Exp. Date: Sec. Code: Signature:

ORDER TOTAL $